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Means a condition of uncertainty.
That's just the condition of any
man who wants to push his busi-

ness and hesitates for a moment in
regard to advertising. Those who
are shrewdest select the hest me-

diums and advertise judiciously.
Such wise advertisers are found
every month in the columns of the

, Evening Herald. They know its
worth. They know that it is

the only daily in the largest town
in the county. These shrewd and
clever advertisers know what they
are about. They are never "afoot
or on horseback," but are always
leading the procession.

EVENING HERALD
KSTAUI.lSllKU 1870.

Published every livening, Except Sunday, nt

8 Hoirrn Jaiidik Struct, Near C'entuk.

The Herald Is delivered In Shenandoah and the
surrounding towns for six cents a week, pay-
able to the carriers, lly mall 83.00 a year, or 25

cents a month, payablo In advance. Advertise
ments chargei! according to space ami iuuii
The publishers reserve the right to change the
position of advertisements whenever tho

of news demands it. Tho right Is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not, that the publishers may deem
fmnroner. Advertisinc rntcs mado known
upon application.

Entered at the postofllcc at Shenandoah, Pn,
second class mail matter.
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GnoVKH sees tho handwriting on tho wall

He is losing no time in extending tho civil

service rules.

TllK Republicans have set tho pace for the

enemy, in naming tho date of their conven-

tion for September 30.

Neither the Democrats nor tho Republi-

cans of this county appear to believo that
tho early bird catches the worm. Rather are

they like Joey Hagstock, "Sly, sir, devilish

A Southern admirer recently sent Gov.

McKinley a watermelon weighing eighty-seve- n

pounds and measuring three feet in

length. It is possible wo shall hear very

little from tho Governor for a week or two

unless it bo in tho form of physicians'

bulletins.

Pottbvim.ii people nro very easily satisfied

with their summer amusements, as any one

who goes to tho much talked of Tumbling

Run can readily see. If Lakebido were

within five miles of that town and under the
management of their electric road what

would they do, any how. I!ut Lukcsido

isn't.
THE CONVENTION.

The Republicans of the county can con-

gratulate themselves upon the wisdom oxer--cise- d

by members of the Executive Com

mittee in selecting September 30th as tho

day upon which to hold tho county conven-

tion. The selection is a wise and proper one,

and appears to meet with general approval.

Tho only objections raised come from the

Democrats, who had fondly hoped they

would be given tho opportunity of selecting

their ticket after tho Republicans had made

their nominations, thus gaining an advant
age over their adversaries in case of unwiso

nominations by tho latter.
Ily tho selection of September 30th tho

last day upon which nominations can bo

made and certified to legally our friends the
enemy are left with but two alternatives,
namely, cither to hold their convention on

tho samo day as that selected by tho Re-

publicans or on somo date previous. In either

case they will gain no advantage by reason

of unwise nominations or other weakness

that tho Republican ticket might show.

Tho action of tho Executive Committee

places tho party in a strong position, and ono

which should bo followed up by strong nomi

nations. This Is a Republican year, and if
tho party makes no mistakos Schuylkill will

again bo placed in tho Republican column.

This cannot bo done, however, without an

effort; and tho first step in that direction is

in tho hands of tho party voters. Tho
primaries will bo hold on Saturday, September

28th, uud in order to Insure a strong ticket

it will bo necessary for tho voters to uso wiso

discretion in selecting delegates to tho county

convention. They aro tho men who will be

empowered to say what names shall bo

placed upon the ticket for your suffrage. If
tho dclegatos selected aro men well versed in

tho school of politics and hold tho interests of
tho party paramount to any personal consider,

ntlon, then thcro need bo no fear as to tho

result of their deliberations. But, if dele-

gates aro solected without a view as to their

fitness for tho position, and who seek tho
position meroly bcoauso thoy represent tho
interests of somo particular candidate, niuo
oases out of ten thoy will sacriflco everything
to obtain that candidate's nomination,

This is an evil that should lie avoided, and

tho only way to do it Is for tho voters to

attend tho primaries and vote intelligently,

This, wo believe, they will do.

RurroiTljr Krped Lynching.
OlSKOO, Mloh., Aug. 20. Sam Shoelor,

a negro from Fort Wayno, Ind narrowly
escaped being lynched hero yesterday. Ho
Is one of a gang that hare terrorized this
vicinity by a sorles of robberies and other
crimes (or ten days past. Sunday night
be robbed Mrs. M. Smith, and tried to as-

sault her. Ho was captured and jailed
yosterday. Later a orowd of citizens en- -

torod the little jail unresisted and took
the negro out with a ropo around his nook,
He confessed his crimes and told where
his confederates could ba found. Ha was
then returned to Jail,

A Fatal Drunken Ilranl.
Websteu, Pa., Aug. SO. A shooting

and cutting affray occurred at "Cascadln
camp," near Fordhnm, on tho Mononga-hel- a

rlvor, In which Petor Forrls wos shot
three times by Abraham Mlntioy uud
probably fatally Injured. Both men wore
colored. During the evening they hud
drunk considerable liquor. After leaving
the camp thoy bogan to quarrel. Ferris
attempted to carve Mlnney with a razor.
Tho lattor fired at his assailant, three bill-let- s

taking effect In Ferris' neck and
cbest. Mlnney has disappeared.

A Chesapeake TSay Pirate.
Baltimore, Aug. 20. Charles Collins,

colored, is under arrest charged with
stealing a boat and organizing a plratloal
expedition down Chesapeake bay. His
crews were rocrultcd hero and wore com
posed principally of For six
weeks the rakish craft has beon cruising
along the bay shore, landing at night and
loading with stolen farm produce. The
depredations hare been numerous and ex-
tensive. Sovernl other arrests will follow.

The Qlatsworkers' Scales.
PlTTSDURO, Aug, 20. The final settle-

ment of tho wage scales In ths different
lines ot the glass trado that havo not yot
beon adjusted are being considered this
week In Pittsburg. Thousands of work-
ers will be affected by these settlements.
If they are made, and a prospect for a start
of all factories now idle aro unusually
bright, and fires for tho coming year will
likely be lighted In the different union
factories of the country on Sept. 1.

IIoui. Wrecked by a Cava In.
WlLKESBAURB,Pa.,Aug.B0. Tho earth's

surface over tho abandoned workings of
the Haddock mine In Luzerne borough
has sunk to tho depth of about thirty-fiv- e

feet, wrecking six dwellings. Thoy wore
occupied by the famillos of John Holmes,
S. A. Morton, John Pryde, William Hnrb- -

?r and Mrs. Knoss. Tho cave in Is about
iiv icet 12 diameter, and tho damage to
property is avr 19,000. No damage has
been done to the mine.

Charged with Robbing a Church.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. George w,

Torry, a commission merchant, was hold
undor ball charged with embezzlement of
funds from the Church of tho Aununcla
tlon, of which he Is a warden. It Is al
leged that the defendant's aggregate
shortage Is over $1,000.

Charged with Killing Ills Fiancee.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 19. Jennie Lewis,

who was shot last Monday, died yosterday.
William Muhler, tho signal officer In the
employ of the United States wcatiier
bureau, who is accused of shooting tho
girl, his former fiancco, is still In jail.

Ilurned to Dentil by Gnsoline.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. Mrs. Ada S.

Gelnsberg, aged 88 years, wus burned to
death last night by tho oxploslon of u gas-

oline stove nt hor rosldonce, and Mrs.
Margaret C. Bradshaw, aged 33, is dying
from a similar explosion at her home.

Another Treasurer "Short,"
Kansas City, Aug. 20. Exports who

have beon working on tho books of ox- -

County Treasurer M. W. Stewart, of o

county, concludod their report
last evening, and claim to have discov-
ered a shortage of (33.885.

Chinamen to be Deported.
Buffalo, Aug. 20. Deputy Marshal

Kano loft bore lost night for the Pnclflo
coast in chargo of eight Chinese who are
to be deported. Five ot thorn were brought
here from Oswogo, where they were caught
and sentenced.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The town of Bingham, Utah, is in
flames, and the loss is estimated at

Mrs. Rogers, of Moberly, Mo., hanged
herself and boy because her
husband deserted her.

Ambassador Bayard has promised to de
liver the annual address In tho autumn to
the Edinburgh Phylosophical society.

Miss Ruth Bursley, 19 years old, fell
from a steamer In the Potomac river at
Washington lost night, and was drowned.

President Cleveland has declined an In
vltation extended by Mayor Curtis, of
Boston, to attend the Knights Templar
conclave next week.

At Prairie City, Ills., William Blanch
ard shot and killed his wife and himself
because she refused to live with him. One
little girl survives thorn.

The reports of tho anticipated wonder-
ful yield of corn expected In Illinois, sent
out ten days ago by tho state board of
agriculture, will be modified by the next
report.

What
You want of a medicino Is that It ahall do
vou pood nurHT and ennon your moon,

throw off that tired feeling, and gilt you

health, strength, courage ana amDiiion,

Hood's
Rarsarjarllla is tho only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eya today, and
It meets these requirement pimj.
This Is proved by tho testimony ol thou-

sands ot people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on

pare blood, creates an appetlto by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet retreshlng sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's, f 1 j six tor $5.

Hood's Rills set hsrmoDlouilr
Hood's Sarisparilu.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytea and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T.Lewis &Bros"
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pnra

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to)

a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that It Is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book om

paints and color-car- free it wttl probably
save you many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
rnuoaeipoia.

SENATOR BUTLER'S PROPOSALS

To The KcecuMve Committee Appointed
by the Sliver Demoornt.

Washington, Aug. 20. But-
ler, of Sonth Carolina, called on Sonators
Jones and Harris, members of the execu-
tive committee appointed by tho reoeut
Democratic silver conference, and sug-
gested ths following propositions to bo
advocated by tho silver Domocrats: Re-

peal tho tax on state bank circulation;
admit sllvor to oolnago at an equality
with gold, at the ratio of 10 to 1; retire all
greenbacks and coin certificates; require
national banks to surrender their char-
ters and permit them to take out state
charters under national supervision; take
the government entirely out of tho bank
ing business; stop tho Issuance of long
time bonds by the government, xno rov
onue should be enough to support tho
government, but If It Is necessary to Issue
bonds they should bo of small denomina
tion, In order that our own peoplo may in'
vest their savings in them.

with
2ta.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

At Philadelphia Boston, S; Phlladel
phla. 2. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7; New
York, 3. At Washington Pittsburg, 9;
Washington, 3.

ISHHlern Lt'ttgitti.
At Wilkesbarro Wilkesbarre. 7; Scran- -

ton, 2. At Rochester Hoehester, 15;

BuJ.ilo. 7. At Providence Providence,
8; Spiiugfiold, T. Ac Toronto Kirst
game: Toionto, 15; Syracuse, M. Second
game: Toronto, 0; Syracuse, 5.

roinmyltnni-- t rtatn I.ninrui.
AtllazIoUm Ilnzloton, 11; Heading, 4.

At Carbondi.lo Lancaster, 0; Curbon-dul-

2.

Mny Save I.co Onm Van's Lit.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2J. By an

just made it is stated that evidence has
beon procured which will go to provo that.
Leo Gum You, a Chintimuu, who is unii r
sentonco of death tnr the murdor of
Hong Quonir, formerly "iniiyor of China
town," committed the erimo to save him-
self from death at tho baud of the High-
binders. Ah W'ab Chay, a former friund
of tho dend man, and Mrs. Leo Hong
Qiiong.hls widow, wore taken into custody
charged with perjury. You was a poor
luundrymnn, and his victim n rich a:id
Influontinljmembor of tho Chlnoso colony.

iimniunn rmet Dfscliarcedand llearrtflil.
Nr.w YotiK, Aug. 2.). Sam Cnsten, who

Is wanted ill half n dozen cities for dia-
mond robborios, was discharged by .ludgo
Allison yesterday, but was Immediately
rearrested as u fuglt're from justice, mid
will bo held for tho St. Louis detectives.
He was arrested three months ago for
stealing .',500 worth of diamonds, but tho
jury disagreed. Thero aro charges against
him in St. Louis, Clilcugo, .Minneapolis
and other places.

Pardon for Ilawulian Cnnplratnrs.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. Advices from

Honolulu suy that at tho close of the ex-

ecutive council of stato, Juss previous to
tho departure of tho Bolglo, It was an-

nounced that conditional pardons had
been granted to W. H. C. Grolg mid Louts
Marshall, sentenced to twenty years' Im-

prisonment at hard labor for their con-

nection with the January rebellion. The
condition was that they leave the country.

Clioerlng Crop I'rmnecU in Italy.
Rome, Aug. 2J. The prospect is for a

fairly good harvest. Of silk thero is uu
average yield of oxcellentquality. Cereals,
owing to the improved weather, havo ex-

ceeded expectations. wh;at Is above the
uvernao, and tho estimated yield Is over
40,000.000 hectoliters. Oats, barley, in.iize
and rice uro fair. The vlutajo is under
tho averuge yield, but promises a good
quality. .

Destructive Halliturm In KnnRas.
NEWTON, Kun., Aug. 20. A destructive

hailstorm passed over Harver county last
evenlug, doing immense damage to tho
crops. Sugar can Is ruined, and fruits of
ull kinds, especially peaches, which are
.pow ripening, will bo a total loss. Corn,
which promised tho biggest yield in n

will probably yield only half a crop.

Seventeen Drowned.
London, Aug. 30. A dUpatch from

Hamburg says that tho steaiuur Concor
dia ran down tho motor boat Deck man
near Fnlkcnthal, on the Klbo river, and
that seventeen persons were drowned. Of
eight members of a family named Laskl
who wero oa board the motor boat only
Fruu Laskl was saved.

New York's Tax ltatu Increased.
New Yoiik, Aug. 20. Tho fliinnco com-

mittee of the board of aldermen has pre-

pared the report on the tax rato for the
year, flxlng It nt 1.03, nn lncrensu of
thirteen points over the rato last year.
The total amount ot money t" bo raised
by tax this year is

Down an ISrabauUineut to Iuth.
Cincinnati, Aug. so. The Uv.vronco-bur- g

and Aurora accommodation left the
traok and tbo englno and threo ooa'ihcs
rolled down n twenty foot embankment.
Engineer Becker, of Indianapolis, wm
killed. Several passengers were UUt;r
bruised.

A NEW DISCOVERY BY THE
SHAKERS.

For moro than a hundred yenrs tho Mount
Lebanon Shakers havo tudied tho cultiva-
tion of a medicinal plants and sought to ex-
tract from them their healing essences.
Their labor has not been spent In vain.
They havd mado a discovery that will provo
a blessing to mankind. It consists of a
cordial that causes immedlato relief in cases
of Indigestion. The importnnco of this dis-
covery will bo apparent when wo realize that
nearly nine-tenth- s of our suffering nro
caused by dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearly
every person you meet has tills digestive
trouble in some of its varied forms sick
boiidacho. distress after eating, pain and full
ness in tho chest nfter eating, palpitation of
tho Heart, etc., are out symptoms ot indiges
tion. To relievo these sullurings has been
the study of tho Shakers, and they have
succeeded. Tho renson the Shaker Digestive
Cordial has such nn Immedlato and salutary
cilect Is that It causes the food eaten to bo
digested, for it is undigested food that causes
the distress. Tho Cordial causes the food to
be digested before there is time for it lo fer-
ment and sour on tho stomach. When tho
food is so digested It gives strength uud vigor
to the fccblo body, makes ono feel bright and
cheerful, and makes ono gain in flesh.

The Digestive Cordial is so prompt in its
action that tho very first doso will have a
perceptibly lavomble result. It gives im-

mediate relief.
Kvcrj druggist has been sent a supply of

our handsome Donkey Puzzlu Hooks, and a
copy may bo had for the asking. It tells all
about the Cordial as well as Laxol, the now
raptor oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and see what it will do for you.

Our Couiul'a JL.lps Sealed,
NEW YORK, All. SO. The steamship

Yucotan, of the Ward lino, arrived here
yosterday from Havana with Mr. J. S.
Springer, United States vlco consul at
Havana, and W. J, Crittenden, United
States consul at the City of Mexico, on
board. To a reporter who Inquired about
the status of the Cuban revolution Vice
Consul Springer said: "I regret that I
cannot speak on the subject, as I have my
Instructions from the state department.
I am bore simply on my six weeks' vaca-
tion. It you will prooure permission from
the department of stato I will bo glad to
givo tho newspapers my views on tho war
In Cuba."

Gaudanr Easily Defeats Dnrnan.
Top.onto, Ont., Aug. 20. The race be-

tween Gaudaur and Durnan yesterday
afternoon was the poorest kind of an ex-
hibition. It was raced in such shallow
Water that the boats almost scraped along
tho bottom, and it was run throe times
past the grand stand of tho ferry com-
panies to let the occupants see it. Gaudaur
could do anything ho pleased with Dur-
nan and won by ono longth simply be-

cause ho did not want to win by fifty.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yokk, Aug. 19. Speculation In the
stock of tho American Tobacco company dom-
inated today's share market. There was a
heavy drop In tho price, nnd other Industrials
tell In sympathy. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson... 130?i N. Y. Central 101J$
D., Tj. & W 183JS N. Y. & N. E 68
Eric 86 Pennsylvania 51J4
Lake Erie & V....
Lehigh Nav 404
Lehigh Valley 88

New Jersey Cen...l04M

Heading 18J6
St. Paul 715$
W. N. Y. Pa....
West Shoro

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. Flour weak; win-

ter super., 82.5033.03; do.extras,82.753; Penn-
sylvania roller, S3.10a3.3."; do. do. straight,
t3.33Q3.Sn; western winter, clear, $D.103.35.
Wheat dull, Ho.lower, with (&ic. bid and 9e.
asked for August. Corn quiot. steady, with
15Ho. bid and asked for August. Oats
quiet, steady, with 27c. bid and 28c. asked
tor August. Hay firm; choice timothy, S14.50
(315. Href steady; city extra India mess, $16

10. Pork quiet; faniilr S12.S0312.75; Bhort
clear, $125414.50. Lard barely steady; western
steam. S0.52K. Butter steady: western dairy,
9MS13C.: do, creamery, 13Si20c.; Elglns, 20c.;
Pennsylvania and western creamery prints,
fancy, 21c; exceptional lots higher; do. fair
to choice, 18a20c; prints Jobbing at 2225c.
Cheese quiet; fancy New York, &ic. Eces
Bteady; fresh, 12312o.

Ilve Stock Markets.
New York, Aug. 19. Beeves steady for

steers, closing dull; bulls and dry cows lower;
native steers, poor to good, 51S5.00; half
breeds and Texans, $3.75(31.65; oxen, $1.75
4.50; bulls, $1.753; dry cows, $1.2033.20.
Calves quiet, but steady; poor to prime veals,
$17.50; grassers and buttermilk calves, $2.50
&3; western calves, S5&5.25. Sheep dull;
lambs selling more freely; poor to prime
sheep, Sl.60ft3.37H; common to prime lambs,
$3.15a5.12M- - Hogs slow at $5a5.35.

East Liuertv, Pa., Aug. 19. Cattle lower;
prime, J1.10a5.58; butchers, $14.20; bulls,
stags and cows, $1.00(2.75. Hogs strong and
higher; prime, $305.10; common to fair York-
ers, $1.7031.80; roughs, 83.50,2,1. Sheep and
lambs dull, lower; extra, $3.753; fair to
good, $1 2nj&?.S0; common, 50c. 11; spring
lambs. $2ta4.&. Veal calves, $68.60.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest nnd

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD

Fifteen vears actual experience. Oold. Amal
gam and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por--
ceiam crowns, aiuiiuiiuui iruwng, jsesi icetu
810.00, no better mado nt any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air. 60c, Kxtracted with.
out air, 28o. Allowance made where teeth nre
out on new plntos. All work guaranteed, Ijuly
nitenuaui uin tijB jjiubvu.

Ofllce hours ! Every day, 1 to 8 p. m. Sundayi
1 to a p. in.

& 4

30;i East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Max Iteese's residence, tront room upstairs.

OHIO DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Adherents ef Senator Ilrloe Bum to be
In the Lead,

SrniNOFiBLD, O., Aug. 20. Many dele-
gates are already hero, although tho Dora-ocrntl- o

state convention doos not nssom-bi- o

until tomorrow. Tho light botween
the freo sllvor ond tho Brlco men will oo-c-

this evening, when tho mombors of
tho oommlttee on resolutions and othor
committees in tho organization nro so-

lected. There nro 808 dclegatos. Tho sil-
ver men classify thorn as 8 13 for sllvor,
828 for gold and 137 doubtful. Tho Brlce
men claim thore nro 4G3 for ''honest
monoy," nnd of tho 843 claimed by thn
Thurman men tor sllvor somo nro doubt-
ful.

It Is generally believed, slnco tho last
counties selected delegates yosterday, that
tho Brlco men will control nil tho organi-
zation, and have fourteen out of twenty,
one mombers of tho committee on resolu-
tions. Senator Brlco, Camp-
bell nnd othor londors arrived this morn-
ing and aro to dine with John II. Thomas,
the freo silver leader. This fact Is recog- -

nlzod as assuring ncompromise before tho
district meetings aro bold at 5 p. in. It Is
believed there will bo somo agreement at
tho Thomas dinner as to who will be
nominated for governor. If
Campbell will not run, then John H.
Thomas or James KUbourno may be
nominated. Both aro free silver men.

The real issue ponding is as to what con
cessions will be made to tho freo silver
men nnd yet make the financial record
for tho party that Is desired by Souator
Brlce. Ono may got the platform and tho
other the nominee. There nro some blttor
contests to ba settlod while Senator Brlco
is presiding ns temporary chairman, and
there may bo trouble at the opening of
the convention If all tho silver contestants
are unseated.

Strong Dead. I

Lake Minnbwaska, N. Y., Aug. 20.

Justlco William Strong, of
tho United States supremo court, died
hero yesterday afternoon, aged 87. Ho was
educated at Yale In 1828, engaged In tho
study of law, finishing his legal studios at
Yale law school; bolng admitted to tho
bar In Pennsylvania in 1832, settling at
Reading. In 1810 ho was elected to con'
gress as a Democrat, and In 1848,

declining a third nomination. In 1857

he was elected a judgo ot the supreme court
of Pennsylvania, serving eleven years
In 18G8 he roslgnod his seat on the bench
and resumed his law practice In Phlladel
phla. In 1870 ho was appointed a justlco
of the United States supremo court, and
served until December, 1880, when he re
signed.

Alleged Illegal Ofllce Holders.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Tho recent de-

cision of the aotlng attorney general that
Senator Ransom s appointment ns mln
later to Moxtco Is unconstitutional, bo-

causo he was sorving as souator In the
congress which raised the salary of tho
Mexican minister, has startcdreports that
various othor officials aro Ulogally hold
ing offlco for tho same reason. Among
tho eases mentioned is that of Judgo Mo- -

Konna, who whilo serving as a nioinber
of tho Fit oongress wns appointed
circuit judge of northern California. But
as tho ulno additional circuit judges wero
created by the preceding congross (al
though Mr. MoKenna was a membor of
that congress) the constitutional Inhibi
tion, it is held, does not apply against him

A Mlnlstor Charged with Fraud.
The Dalles, Oro., Aug. 20. Tho Rov.

A. O. Taylor, who for sovcral years has
boon pastor of tho First Baptist church
hero, was arrostod ."Saturday night on
warrant from Saginaw, Mich., where ho
Is wanted on a charge of obtaining monoy
under false protonsos, The complaint is
based on alleged actions whilo preslden
of the Interstate Investment company.
Ho was tho projoctor of a town slto sohomo
nt North Dalles, and sold lots nil ovor the
eaBt, It Is alleged, by misrepresentations.
He is also wanted nt Buffalo, Rochester
and Cleveland on similar charges.

Seeking a Home for Auitrlan Emigrants.
Montreal, Aur. 20. Tho Austrian gov-

ernment, which has heretofore strenuously
pposcd emigration, Is now looking to

Canada as a field to which to send its sur-
plus population. With this object in vlow.
Professor Oleskow, wbo holds the chair of
agriculture in the University of Lomburg,
with a representative practical farmer
from one of the congosted districts ot that
country, has left for Winnlpog to mako a
tourof Manitoba and the northwest. They
will go as far west ns tho Paclflo coast if
possible, but will spond most of their timo
in Manitoba and tho territories.

Urging Prohibition for Atlanta.
Atlanta, Aug. SO. Tho Indications

are that Atlanta is to be precipitated
into the midst ot another heated pro-

hibition contest and that, too, during
the progress ot the exposition. Tho Metho
dist ministers ol the city, at their regular
mooting, took the matter up and decided
to begin at once the work of seourlng the
signatures of the necessary one-tent- h of
the registered votors to a petition calling
lor nn election oi tne question of "wet ' or
"dry" for Nov. 1. This action Insures the
calling of the election.

Forgot to Lock TJp tbo Hate.
CANONBBURQ, Pa., Aug. 20. During the

night burglars forced an entrance to the
HuBtlnvillo postofllco and secured (500
from the safe, which Postmaster Miller
had neglected to lock up before leaving
the offlco. A quantity ot postage stamps
was also taken, tho value of which has
not yot been ascertained. The money be-
longed to business men ot Canonsburg,
who had given It to tne postmaster lor
safe keeping.

Killed While Maying '"Wild West."
TUNKnANNOCK, Pn., Aug. 0. Fred

Doty, the son of N, A. Doty.
and Lenford Love, tho son of
Orln, a fnrmer, both living noar Mehoo- -

pany, this county, socureu a pistol and
went out In tho flolds to play "wild west.
Doty told Love to open his mouth, and
when he did so flred a bullet down his
throat, severing tho spinal oord und kill-
ing him Instantly, They did not know it
was loaded.

The Louisville Plug Trouble.
FrtANKFOHT, Ky., Aug. 30. Governor

Brown's refusal to allow the G, A. It,
peoplo to use tho federal flags in the en
campmunt ut Louisville has attracted the
attention ot Bomo ot tho best lawyers In
tho state, who declare they can find notp.
ing In tho statutes to bear out tbe stand
tbu governor has taken. An effort will
bo made to gut the flags In spito ot the
govornor.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, eastern Penn-lylvanl-

Now Jersey, Delaware, Muryland
wm Virginia: Dair; westerly winus.

iW

Mr. ffni. Thornton of 137 W. Murkot
Street Explains How nml

Why Ho IHtl It.
(From the IClmlra Oa(e.)

Old aco 1ms many infirmities, none of
which nro moro prevalent than kidney dis
orders, iiavo you over noticed now tho
old people complain of bnckncho, lamo
back, nnd general llstlessness? And thcro
tiro many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such ns bloating of tho
limbs, painful nnd infrequent urination
or exccsslvencss of uilnary discharge.
3Iost peoplo think they aru too old to
And relief nnd cure, but this is not
so. No better cvfdcnce than the follow-
ing, vnlch comes from nn Elmlra citizen,
who lias been cured of a very severe caso
nt 77 years of itgc. Mr. Wm. Thornton of
127 west Market Street, speaks of his caso
In this way: "I am 77 years old. I havo
iieen mulcted with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a butden. I was so bad
ns to bo forced to carry u belt at all times,
and, when my suitcring became beyond
endurance, I would put on tho belt draw- -

lug it tightly around me nnd bucltlo It,
thus bringing nn extreme pressure over the
kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a lunction wnicn tne Kidneys
themselves bad become too diseased to per
form, juy condition 1 put down to a
strain I received, I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect. I was much surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any renet wnatovcr. tne pain i
have experienced at times from straining-i-

my efforts to discharge tho urino wa3
simply awful. I havo done away with
the use of my leatiier belt, and the pain,
i i t i nUUa ail guile, uuu x icuuiiuucuii uuuua
Kidney Pills to' all afllicted with kidney
r.nd urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mail
on receipt of price by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y solo agents for tho U. S.

For sale at Klrlin's Pharmacy.

OR. 0. F. THEEL
1317 Arch St. Phita. Pa.

Consult Old Honest Dr. Thccl, wb
has cured more sutlerers tban ull others
combined. Tho oldesft specialist in Will,
ndelphia. as illnloinng ami cci'tlPcate
prove, couuteralnned Iiv Heel 4.ry of
AtniT can legation at llcrlln, notwlth-

u$ vertlu or Buy. There Is none to equal him
n t.u tr lumcnt of xpcclnt dlsenscs ut uotn.

-- fxvH, IEIooiS polHon, alt the Nml cflVt'tM o
yiHiciilul lost iiorer, bladder, uiilucr,
hltln and ncrvmiri disorder, etc., rreih cubes,
cured i.i l- - I O daj s. Kellel'iU once. I'oor.de-lu.- it

il suilerers, i unsn It. Old llr. CJ. I'. Tliecljthe.
only Kfniihio spcclallm, who bus maclr a study
of tiiea-- i riUcii.ca under 1'rof. Jnln-- , Ifo'inco-inlhlc,a- nd

I'.uf. Mnllcr, Allopiilliif.uii- uvo
specialists. Ibis Is my urlislnnl

advertisement. Slum and nvulil tbu yoiine
noulu-b- e old specialists copylnir same In P.vrt or
tvhole. They do tills to mislead you. I urn the only
ore who ever exposed quacks and warned auiTererp
nalnst Impostcrs. The quncktt openly inserted If
Dr. Tliccl Inserts a new advertisement y we
will copy ,r same somewhat and the publlr
will not kno that we aro the very person he er
posed. OOlcoVMurs, 9 A. M. to 3 P. Jl.iev'gs,
Wed.and sut, ev'KS, Sunday.!) A. 11. to 121
Bend live two-ce- stamps for book: "Truth," on.
ono eiposlnu quack and best for old and youn .

single or married, poor and rich. A new trick ol
youni; Inexperienced doctors and quacks Is tblsi
Thev runun old established offlcoof an old decease
pnyslciun, having an oiu man (no physician) In their
oulco whom they use as a decoy.

rartiaaag--

After All Others Fail
CONSULT TUB

FAMOUS
Sl'KCIALIST

329 N. 15th St.
I DC

llclow Callowhill
Philadelphia,

Krrors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood nnd of
nil diseases of the lilnod, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin and nervous System consult nt onco Dr.
Ixmt). Jio jrunraiiiet'S in nil cases causou y
Excesses, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and StrenRth by building up

nervous system nnd adding new life-an-

energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation anil examinations free nnd strictly
confidential. Ofllce hours, daily nnd Sunday
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. anil 6 to evenings.
Itcnd his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure-disease- s

of both sexes. Sent free.

Of a g headache Immediately re
lieved by the use oi

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Thcv nre a nosltlve and Bucedy cure and are

guaranteed absolutely bnrmlcss. Their great
success Is ample proof that they are an effective
article, which can be always used with tbe best
of results. Procure them from (J rubier llros.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Peter Griffiths

No. 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two nnd one-ha- lf sounres from P. fc It. station:
half square from beach, ltepalnteu, rcpnpered
nnd refurnished. Kverytbine; complete for con
venience of patrons. MIIS. M. A. UIUFPIN,

SnAlC IUU Colored BdoU. Aches. Old Bores!
Ulcers In Month, write COUUlhuukui uu.. uut Aln.omc Tempiu
I'mcag-o- , tor proois ox cures, tjapi-- i
(al, v&uukiuu. wont cues cured in o
la us days. lOO-pur- c book free.

Bookkeeping,
Arunmeiic,
Penmanship,
and all the
I) ranch ex.
The maximum

nit

1'AIjMH
IIU81NKH8

1710 Ohestnnt St.,
Phil&ilelDhfa.

Commercial
nrnuned.

of knowledge at the minimum of coat.

CMcheater'a KngUth Diamond Jlrnnd,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Genuine. A

ire. klwBTt reliable.

Tenth Tear,
'moron

Drarrilt tot ChUkwter Etwliik !(- -
jtmABraml In lA mil Cold mtl&llla

ihAiei. letled with bina ribbon, 'l it lb
dons and itnitatUm. At DrnuUta, cr tend 4.
la i Urn; lot putlouUn, uitlmoolala aoi
" llcucr tor i . oj return

Cblrbetcr Chemical (Jo..MadtoiiuKrt

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.JjlOK
S. BUM) EDWAUDS,

Of PotUville.

Subject to Republican rules.
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